
feirdtiring thepreel" tjiarp-how-erer,- ,

when the Jury "stayed out
more 'than 70 hours.- -S01E311E WE ( General ZXarkets

-- ID OUTPUT BETTEh

posed economic Investigation. Th
proposed 'federal" patronage j(.
qnlry tvnly reached the senate
endar. V
' After month of fighting ov
farm relief the senate did tn ota
on whether to override the vet9
by President Coolidge of the ijN
Nary-Ha- u gen bill. Several a-
ttempts to get action today were
blocked by the closing jam of iast

minute orators. ' '
; The president, it was saiJ. tetu

cotjon crop. thpernapV:lelBg
fcr tl'ffint rsomwhat ly. theris In
price c that staple over tbe aionth
iUhouglv a. MHtnter balance to this
was fcrtmcl m Home areas which re-
ported' ' the r problem of redMeing
next seoh'sarea fn cotton,

somewhat by this same rally in
prices.:
. "Some ot the outstanding de-
velopments io trade aid industry
in January and early February
v.-i-

!I stand enumeration as showing
the varying trends. Pig iron pro-
duction in January showed a small
fractional gain in outnut. three- -

there was no sign i of relinquish-
ment In the -- attitude of officials
who have., cloaked .developments
with silence. 0--

'

v The subject, of the recent mys-
tery note exchanged ,'bet-aree-

Washington and Mexico Cly was
atilj a jealously guarded secret at
t ne state department. The strange
comings and goings of Manuel C.
Teller. Mexican ambassador, still
lacked convincing explanation, and
even: the state department said of-
ficially it was unaware of the rea-
son for his second start for Mexico
City

The White House contributed
only the reiterated assertion that
President Coolidge regards the
question of confiscation of Ameri-
can owned property in Mexico as
the major difference between the
two governments, all other sources
of friction being viewed as inci

SENATE CAUSES LACK
OF FUNDS FOR AGENCIES

- (Continued from pg .
1.) .

board as Its sponsors waited pa-

tiently an opportunity to obtain
the senate's sanction.

Senator Borah's proposed In-

quiry. Into Latin-Americ- an affairs
never was brought to a vote. A
demand by Senator Walsh, demo-
crat, Montana, for an investiga-
tion into the ' financing of public
utilities received no attention.
Senator Walsh, .democrat, Mass.,
failed to get approval for his pro

Human Body Much Like
an Engine , Needs" Fuel

"The Little Engine that could,"
says Pr. G. A. Lowenptein, food
expert, "was the little engine that
had the right fuel supply. The
human body, so like an. engine can
and does pull its loa if it has pul-
ling power given it in Us food sup-
ply." Among the foods which Pr.
Lxiwenstein mentions ' as ' giving
this "pulling power is ice cream.
Because it is a fresh dairy product
made-o-f milk and cream supple-
mented by the heat energy food,
sugar, it supplies' the body with
many of the twelve elements nec-
essary for good health and con-

tinued activity. In this century
when the one thought of all men
and women is "getting ahead. ice
cream is one of the foods which
will do much toward helping them
get there. -

'.Distributive Trade Reports
Ranged From Fair to Quiet

': ' During Period
.

WASHINGTON, March 4.
.( Special.) The volume of whole- -
salt trade and industrial output j

,.jra January wa Keuviatijr ueuti i

slartl In""elflier 4riaV; aiI at th
tieend .trial . Miller did not offer
a defense., claiming the govern-
ment had not proved its case.

Mai S.' Daugherty,. Washington
Courthouse, Ohio, banker, grasped
his, brother's hand and

"
the two

left the courtroom. tr

In another room, a few mom-

ents later, Harry Daugherty broke
into tears. He was comforted by
friends. He said he would return
to Columbus and take up his law
practice as soon aa he recovered
from the strain of the trial.

Miller, seated hear his wife,
heard, the verdict without flinch-
ing. Mrs. Miller did not reveal her
emotions. MHler's bail of 5.000
was continued pending appeal.
Motions for a new trial will be
made next Tuesday.' Should they
be denied. It was Indicated, sen-

tence may be imposed then. The
maximum punishment is two years
imprisonment and $10,000 fine.
"I'm through fighting," Miller
said, a few minutes after the ver-
dict was given. : .

--than in December, though in somejr,r cent from the daily average
caes ' below that of January last j f January a yearigo. Steel ingot

"WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY"

--year, says Frank Greene in his
monthly review of business con-:lUio- ns

in Nation's Business Maga--
xine. published by the ' Chamber
of Commerce of the United States.
As wa to be sxpected. he writes,!
.January retail, trade fell off from
Thrn December azcrrecrate.

?"The trade and industrial sta-

tistics 'of the past month," Mr.
..Greene says, "present several dif-"ferin- R

aspects as they are viewed
MiMk AHA t1 A ifA t Vl AW ItiMan

Vou Can IMPQ

wo
Q

o

..'time will be needed to demonstrate
whether some of the predictions wk d li iL itfto 1

--o: i QK ATI -'

rOKTI-ASD- , iir,h a. fAP Wheat,
b'nUi UKIt hrd whl.MrrJi, Apl.
html whit. BS, Brt. Mr.. $1.33; Apl.

f.84; fd?rati, , toll white, western
while Mr, $1.32, Apl. tl.33: hmtd win
lep JfcM- - tApl. ,$lJiO; uorttiern sprm
Mar., Apl. $1.32; western rl Ur., Apl.
$19.
? Oatn, Ho. 2, 38 poonj whit feed Mr;,
ftpl. $34.50; ditto gray ISar.. Apt. 35.50.

Barley. Ko. , 45 pound JJw Jiar
Apt $29.

l'or.So. 5, T.X shipment fr. $S5,7j,
Apt $38; ditto Xo. 8, 3far Apl. $34.

3t it Trail, standard Marc., Apl.l$27.

HAY
PORTLAND, March 3. (AP) Hay,

boy in? price: Katn OreROn timothy
0(Vi22; ditto rally $1717.5Q; chsat

$14. SO; alfalfa f 1 l.50 f oat hay
$14.50: oat and vrtrh $14.50(915; straw
$7!i7.50 ict . SIIinK price $2 a
tori, nsor.'

DAISY
rORTLAXD. March 3 AP) Milk

steady; best rhuruing 50e in ralley 51 (i
S'Je net ahippers' trak ia ao 1. Cream
delivered ; Portland !54e per pound. Kaw

i!k (4 per eent) $2.55 ewt. f. . b.
Portlmd.

Pooltry scarce, first; heavy hens 25(fii
2de: light 2rtW21e; spriBRS nominal;
broiler nominal; pekin white daek 30c;
eoiored nominal; rajvona hard to move;
drcHfd 4t)dri 4.i. i v' rinfon steady; local $3(5 3. j0.

lotate, fhrm; $1.40(isl.60 aark.

PQRTT.AXD. March 3. (AP) Dairy
Exchange, net prices: Butter, extras
4.''e; standard O'se: prima firsts
4.2: firsts f.'t4f.

xtras 2:tr: firsts 2"e; pnllet
20e ;' 'ritrrent receipts

LIVESTOCK
PORTT.AXI), Manh 4, f AP) Tattle,

rulves. hits', heej and tamlts nominally
Kleady; no re'rtt.

ASPARAGUS ARRIVES
POIiTI..VSIi. Manh 4. (Al Morn

liheral Mip!ies of asparajnis are arriving
h.v ixpres and rieeK .hnn- - a heavy

The hest trcm Kloek is brinsins
:sOi- - er )onnrt and oiher down to U."c.

The KHpiity of sren jea is lishter and
prii'e nre firm around l."r.

l.arsre Kitpplie of low srrade apple are
on the market, many of them windfalls,
tliaj ran 1e hniiht fiO-7,- per lox. Well
paeTt4 toi-- in good condition is held at
firm prfw-e- s.

The Mual srin nmly oC ? hcitation
new jmtUrws f.-- .fferel in tm- - market
at varioiii i(rlral n t'1jf pt--r pound.
Some of vtlrem are Klis Triuptph"!, iroU-alil- y

ruiit: a and dag bnuia-lur- e

forHthix sperial trade, and 5o tliers are
.volunieers th.it wintered nvw in the
growl. J

BUTTER WEAK
PORTI.ANI. ' Marrh l. tAP) -- flutter

was weak and lower all around. At the
Hairy Kxehunee enhe prices declined half
to 1. "frn(s. Saturday montinc will he
pho flurieBt lower at 4He and tmtter
fat biiyinir pri-- e will he eat four rent
lo rtdc delivered at J'ortlsind. . Ueeeipts
14.157 pound, produetion I5.(i07 pound.

Kcss were e and fairly steady,
firsts advancing a cent to 2lie and pullets
declining cent to 20c. Receipts were

,ri(.S eases and .1Kt ruses were stored.

WHEAT STRONG
CIirOAOO. March 4. ( AP Xotahle

strength developed here in wheat today
f' llowins sudden departure of the Mexi-
can euvoy at Washington and unexpected
upturns in quotations at Liverpool. Im-
proved cjsport demand for Xorth American
wheat counted as an additional bullish
factor. The clotting for wheat was un-
settled. 5-- li Hi? net higher, with corn
a shade to '4c up and oats at e to

gain. -

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ()

WhjTnot buy your meats at Mc-

Dowell's and have money
left for other things?

dental to that question. The presi
dent believes that settlement of
the4 major dispute would solve, al-
most automatically, all lesser com-
plications.

A new surprise as to Tellez
movement was sprung with word
from the Mexican consulate gen-
eral in New York that he had not
gone from Washington to that city
last night to take a ship for Mex-
ico, as reported at the embassy,
but had turned westward to make
the trip by rail, via St. Louis.

A report that he had again
turned back to Washington was
circulated tonight, but found few
takers. its source could not be
learned.

JURY DECLARES MILLER
GUILTY, DAUGHERTY NOT

(Continued" from pagafl.) '

he has made. I have no complaint
to make against him or anybody
else, because ?I never; claimed
rights that every other America i
citizen should not be granted. I
thank you all for your personal
consideration."

They were the first words
Daugherty had uttered " aloud in
the court room during the two
trials. Neither defendant took the

V. s.AT Government
Inspected

The coolness between Daugh-
erty and Miller, noticeable during
both (rials, was more apparent
after the verdict. They did not
offer Vongratulations or condol-
ences in the courtroom.

Daugherty and Miller were
charged with conspiring to de-

fraud the United States of their
honest and unbiased services in
the allowance of claims for $7,-000,0- 00

proceeds of the sale of
impounded American Metal com-
pany shares. It was alleged they
received part of a $441,000 fee
paid to effect the allowance.

Tho inrv in the first trial 5et' - - -

a new - record , for . the federal
building by deliberating the'ease
more than 65";houVfl.?T,hat record

SPECIAL!
C Room Modern House, Four

Blocks From Postoffice
$4500

F. L. WOOD
241 State Street

MEAT

Specials
BEEF TO ROAST
Pound ..,gL.tt- -
PORK TO ROAST
Pound ....... .......

SUGAR CURED BACON
Pound
OUR VERY BEST BACON

nre correct that the, so-call- ed con-

struction trades are to experience

the apparel trades lafct year.
' xKTnvr f Ka fn'r 4Uit Innnnnr4C1&- HF: IHt WWUIIUI J ,

seasonal conditions . considered.
Ainade a better showing than did
December, the outstanding feature

t the nMnth's operations has been
the apparent cheapening of credit.
There was a perceptable sagging
in money rates; both call and

.'tfino. accompanied by a volume of
'Mnvetdment offerings rarely wit--ijesse- d..

" '

--7. "Distributive trade reports have
ranged frpm fair .to quiet, belnr
affected byr varieties of weather
vthich have'TnaA for irregularity

' alike at whole und retail. The
month's weather ran the gamut

--.from intense cold with heavy snow
t tills to springlike warmth with
seavy rains. These latter falling

qu "frozen ground in central and
Southwestern areas, caused floods
"jwhich retarded the final salvaging

nf considerable remnants of th s

'corn and cotton crops still in the
--fields and in wide areas restricted
'lumbering and country buying for
spring.

" ."On the other hand, while snow
royer on the winter wheat crop

'was ccant, the reports as to plenti
fut moisture in the 'southwest,

?ome. parts- - of western Kansas ex- -'

cc pted, and on the Pacific slope.
Caused a cheerful view to be taken

"
-- of the earlier crop situation
j "In the southwest, indeed, espe-
cially, in parts of Texas, there

Wms to have been a perceptible

PQ
w
-4

in
W
O

Pound .1.

MEXICQ DENIES RUMOR
OF BREAK WITH U. S.

(Continued from page 1.)

publish it.
"The mystery of the matter,

coupled with the coincidence that
Ambassador Tellez simultaneously
happened to have a sick brother
in Mexico City requiring his pres-

ence at home, has caused ome
journalists to proclaim a crisis, a
threatened rupture of relations,
and to assert that Tellez recall
has been made. Let them juntify
their assertions. The foreign of-

fice says that they are unfounded."

WASHINGTON, March 4 (?P)
Ther'Tpei'Ptexing tangle of J4exi-ean'Americ- an

relalions vied for
public aUention, today with the
pa&fiftng of the ft li congress, but

r Salem Markets
FEED

No. 1, wheat, white i.2o
Ited," wheat, racked .. 1.17
Oat.s, per bu. milling .48
Hay, oata, etch, per ton . 14.00

PORK. MUTTON AND BEEF
Tops bosm 12.25
sw,
Top steers 02
Cow - --0j
Bulla 03.05
1926 lamhs, under 86 lbs. .11
Top lie Teal .07Q.09
Dressed ireal .16 '

Dressed hogs .5--

POTLTBY
i.isht liens . . i ft . i f

Heavy hens .20 S

Spring .16&.20
Roosters .OS
Hey colored fry ,18. 20

EGGS. BUTTER, BTJTTEBTAT
Standards .1"
Per pound 10
Butterfat SO
Cream batter .5253
Veyetblet. beets, aacked .04
Oaiom, doi. bunches .90
New eabbac . ., . .04 "

2.25
California lettuce, crata S.50
Local onions .OS W

On

D

--4
O
P

OUR KETTLE RENDERED LARD 1
Pound :. , :,. IOC

NICE FAT HENS

McDOWEfcL MARKET
MWh6re a Dollar Does Its Duty"

173 S. Commercial 1 Telephone" 1421STEUSLOFF BROS. MARKET
Corner Court and Liberty ' ' ' ?i" ' 'Phone"1528

"WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY"

thai the death of the deficlury
bill will cause inconvenience, but

he is confident a way can be

found to permit the government
to carry on with, its activities af.
fected by the proposal's failure.

For Today
,:.:..W2c

20c
25c
30c

i i

3
d
d

Mow
U 1

ly a

tenths of J per cent gain over
L'tcemDer, but a decrease of a A

output increased 0.6 per cent over
December, 19,26, but fell 8.2 per
cent fronv January. 1926."Tn. i., .uai) iieaj-ing- a leu & per
cent from January a year ago
vhereas debits gained, 2.6 per cent
over that month.

"Chain store sales marked a
gain of 10 per e-- over January
last year, while mail order sales
decreased 6.9 ner cent, and the
two combined increased by 2 per
tent, with department store sales
gaining-b- y I por cent.

"Car loadings were 2 per cent
larger for the first four weeks of
tl.e year, but the entire gain was
piactically explained by the 15.7
per cent increase in coal shipments

most of this bituminous grades,
forestalling a prospective April 1

strike. Merchandise loadings al-

so gained 1.5 per cent, whereas
shipment? of miscellaneous prod
ucts, lumber, grain, livestock, oreJ
and coke were less by various per-
centages. The failures for the
tnontft increased by 6.9 per cent
over a year ago. and, liabilities,
swelled by bunk suspensions, wer
.4 3. 5 per cent larger. ,

"Huildfng permitted for dropped
1:5.6 iter cent lelow January, l2-4-i

and the general level of prices as
of February 1 fell 2 per cent from
that rulingon January 1."

CSV. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator, 512 State. Phone 380.
Flowers bulbs, : floral designs for
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ()
PAY INCREASE GRANTED

Railway Signal Men to Benefit by
Six Per Cent Advance

SAX FRANCISCO, March 4

fAP) A report Rranting a gen-

eral six per cent wage increase, to
railway signal men on western
railroads was filed today in the
V:, S. district court here by the
local board of three members ap-
pointed by the national railway
arbitration board i at Washington,

All

Best!

Sale
"3

Luxite
Most

from.'

MEN'S

Out at

Ladies' Silk

Hosiery Sale
Complete Stock

Cinderella Shoe
PolishFew

J R

More
the new Spring

shades in
McCallum

$2.00 value in
1 America
Price 31.75
Pairs $5.00

Silk Hose
all colors to select

Sale, our price

Fawnee
Shadow

Kudu
Biscuit

Platinum
Rachelle

Parchment
Opal Gray

Condre
Tangee

Rose Blush

LEADING
COLORS
Neutral
Brown
Black

Opal Gray
Tan

Silver
Patent

Reptilian

The new colors in shoes
call for a matched polish.
We carry a color for each
leather regardless of how
delicate the shade. We
recommend the famous
shoe dressing for all high
grade shoes.

ays
fl.Q0 to

JJBM lE'l jfrm m

9 i

4,"

In a few. days' we Liberty Street, where we are opening the most
modern store; in the Pacific- - Northwest. We wUl open; with

l
an entirely new stock. Every piair ordered care-

ful to appe to th i

Our present stock must He closed out to a pair, so this is your opportunity to buy shoes at a fraction of their actual value. We have already closed out thousands of dollars
worth of these'high grade shoes, arid there are still thousands of pairs to be closed out in a very short time. We are going to force them out with a final rush and a filial
unheard of cut'in prices. Everything' will be included in this Final Clean Up. ! 1 G ri, - '". ; ..

, .
"- - ""- :S r t ' I - ? v. t i i.! ' ' 3

WORK SHOES, RUBBER BOOTS, CHILDREN'S SHOES' BOYS'
WOMEN'S AND MpN'S DRESS SHOES

SHOES, GROWING

25cAll Rubber Heels put on your
OC priced Bring them any day

Shoes Wednesday only at half
and leave for WEDNESDAY

GIRLS',

1' v f

Only a Very
T t J

; r - r

TPn litPractically AH of 4Our Men's and
Ladies' Dress ShoesWill Be Com toShort Time

t : :
tii.

wpletely Closed

DR. M. D. VINYARD
Chiropodist and Foot......Specialist '

- 's.. "y r -
,Thig is a service we offer our pa-- t

trons. We are one of the very few
stores in " the" United States that
keep an experienced foot doctor to
give efficient foot service at all .

times. tThe growth of this depart-- .

ment is evidence of its apprecia-
tion. : : ' - ';. u

MR. AXEL JACOBSON
In Qiargo Repair department

We conduct our repair department --

with" the" sole purpose of "giving
our customers vshoe. service- -. The

.workmanship is the ftes$ and 4 all
materials, are 'selected' with the
view of giving long wear and good
appearance., l

Advantage of
s ;faihmft ,

".vAV h - UltoAMs
tiBa0a A kfjolAfftaar

3Z6 SiateSiWtDStiit&KlL
, : -


